
NEW UFFICKBS.

Itecent Elections and Installations.
Last evening the following elected and

appointed officers of Lancaster lodge, No.
G3, Knights of Pythias, were installed for
the ensuing term by Representative C. II.
Fasnacht :

P. C John S. Graham.
C. C. Geo. W. Sclieetz.
V. C H. II. Holton.
P. John L. Vegan.
M. of A. Jolin A. Gable.
M. of F. Chan. II. Brown.
K. of H. and S. M. W. Raub.
M. of E. John H. Barnhart.
I. G. Fred. Claus.
O. G. John II. Loucks.
Attendants Jas. Flag, II. A. Ftailey,

Wm. Heline, John A. Dyer.
Trustees Chas. I. Land is, A. B. Kaiif

man, Wm. Kali I.
Other Kleciions ami installation.

Lxst evening the following olTcets v. etc
installed at "Washington conclave, No. 0.
U. O. S. X. M. 1. I). D. G a!. Jacob
Otthofer.

X. G. Fredeiick Ledileiei.
C. Comad Moser.
P. Nicholas Willow.
Secretary Phili) Kellci.
Treasurer Geo. Hitter.
Herald Chas. Hain.
Inspector Jacob Kililiugci .

I. G. J. II. O.stcriuayei.
O. G. Gottlieb Mctzget.
Trustee Peter Alillci .
At a meeting a meeting of Washington

Legion, No. U, Knights el the Revolution,
held last evening in Grand A tiny lull, the
following officers weie installed fur the en
Miing year:

Kx. P. G. F. Bunting.
P. Win. II. Ueittel.
S. at A. Emanuel Ritttet.
S. Casper Walker.
II. P. II. McEItoy.
Secretary. M. W. Hair.
Tieasuicr. Win. llcimccke.

Tin uplkc Olllecrs I'lected.
Ycatctilay tlie.stoolcholilei.s of the Lan-

caster, Eli.abctlitown As Middlelowit turn-
pike road company met at .Mount Joy and

the following buatd of diiec
tois :

Piesident -- Hcniy '. Long.
Managei.s John F. Long, Reuben A.

Bair, William P. Biinton, A. J. Pteiiiinan,
Henry Holi'maii, Sent lSiiibaker, Kli G.
Koist, .lames Lyinh, lli-:u- .Mayer. James
Young.

Secrclaty and Yi.-asiue- i Jacob .M.

Long.
Itathoad olllceis r.lecud.

The stockholdci'i of the Lancaster A.

Reading nartow gauge laihoad company
met yesleiday in the ollicu of Wm. Lea
man, cm , and elected the following di
lectois: A. II. Peacock. John 1). Skill- -.

John R. llituci, .lolm Keller, A

Daniel Heir, tl. W. Ilensel, ('.
M. lless, Henry (Jatpenter, ('. (Jeiger, '

F. Bii'iu'iiuin, W. Lc.imati, 1). D. Ifess.
The board then oujaiiiod by electing A.

II. Peacock piesident and YV. Lcamati,
esq., secretary and tieasuier.

The new diiector in the boasd in jilacc
of Col. Wm. L. Peijier, deceased, is John
R. miner.

At a monthly meeting el the Reading A: i

Chesapeake coal and railway company held
today, Samuel L. tendered his
lcsigualion as president of said company.
The resignation was accepted by the
boaid of diiectoi.s and II. liaunigardnci
was unauimoiisly elected to fill the v.
canev.

'

THE Y. JM. C. A.

Tlio New Year Kcceplion
As noticed yesleiday the Y. M. ('. A.

New Yearicceptioa continued all day and
until evening, 700 prisons having visited
and inspectciljtho rooms while they wete
open for the visitation and cn'citainmeitt
of guests. :

The committee having the teeeptioii in
ehaige consisted of Messrs. P. S. Good
man, B. F. Hendeison, I"). ('. Ilavetstiek, ,

D. S. Kuttz. Chas. II. Fry, J. M. David
sou, assisted by the following sub coin
mittees : Tn charge of Museum, Kdwatd
Bookmyer, Emmy Smith, Waller Clem
ens anil Frank Ban , in charge of Micro
scopes, lMw. McCaskey ; in ehat ge of

Hall, C. B. Heller, Alhcit Zeclicr ; Ladies'
committee, Mis. Duncan, Misses Fiev,
Daidson, Gundaker, Leibley.Zahm. MiW
and Hen-el- .

At the monthly meeting last coning ii

was resolved in view of the fact that the
leceiptsof the institution will no! sustain
it and that the I.ceping open of the hbt.ny
and frco leading room is the bmden upon j

the membetr, "unlets t.ouiecliccfue means
be adopted to stop anj ftuther increase o!

the debt of this association, the hbiaiy
aud leading rojiii be cliistil on tlia Is el"

March, 1832."
Following is an outline of the legulai

woik done by the association : Fiee re id
ing loom and library, daily, ! a m. to 10

p.m.; gospel meeting, Sunday, " p.m.,
Bible study, Sunday. SI a. m.; young men'.;
meeting, Fiiday, 8:!."i p m.; prison seiv'ce
Tuesday, 7 p.m.; almshouse g fciviee, litst
Fiiday of each month, 7:".0 p. m,; boys'
meeting. Satuiday, 7 p. in.; bos' Bible
study, Tuesday, 7 p. in.; male choir, Fii-

day, 7:1)0 p. in,; lucmbois' confeience.
Wednesday. S:J" p. in.; Iyc-utu- , Thursday,
7:30 p. m.; Plant club, cveiy alternate
Monday, 7:o0 p. in.; association meeting,
first Monday of each mouth, 7:"0 p. m ;

board of managers, thii d Thut sd.iy el' ea It

month, 0 p. m.; lcctmv.s talis and te
ccptions whenever convenient or advisable. i

Young Thietes.
Yestetday the house of Han!, u,

on West James street, was euleicd bj
thieves who stole "?() in money and a

Two small bojs named
Sicilia and Samuel Johnsni, who reside
ou Fulton stteet, wete traveling mound
last night with LowN Coalman, a
bootblack, and they wcie anesUd
by Officer Ilolman near tin, depot
at a late hour. About $10 in money and
the tevolver weie found ou lliem anl they
confessed that they had lobbed the house,
which they enteied Ihtough a window.
They said that they had given a portion el
the money to Lewis Conlman, who was
arrested afteiv.aid.s. Several dollais vcie
found on him, besides tluee taihoad
tickets which he had purchased for Phila-
delphia. Tho whole three wcie looked
up and will be heard by Alderman Barr.
The two Johnson boys a:e smaller aud
younger thau Conlman, who is probably
17 yean; of age. They :ue said lo be b.i'l,
however, and they will have a goo:', chance
of going to the house of icfuge.

I'OUUT.

Tho l!iickriKc Church Ca-- c.

This inoi niug the case of the llileker
ville chinch was again taken up befoic
Judge Patterson. Tito defense aie still at
work with their side, and when the case
will come to a close is veiy diflicuit to tell
just now.

Other llusincsg.
In the case of the Strasburg and Provi-

dence township road the exceptions to the
report of viewers were sustained, aud the
rejwrt was set aside.

Iu orphans' court in the case of the t ule
toshowcauso why the administrator of
George Wiker should not pay over ccitain
sums of money to Sarah "Wiker, deceased,
the court discharged the rule.

The license of John Denlingcr, of the
Mcrrimac house, this city, was transferred
to Samuel Stycr.

Iho Week of Prayer.
The programme for is a3 fol

lows : 3 p. m. Moravian church Leader,
Rev. Sylvauus Stall. Subject: "Piajer
for the blessing of God ou His Church
and His Woid." Epb., i., 15-2-J ; 2 TLcs-ii- i.

1, u.

COLUMBIA NEWS.
OUK REGULAR COBRESFONUEKCK

Yesterday morning three men attempted
to get on a train. One of them missed
the step and had his shoulder blade broken
by being suddenly jerked. He fell to the
ground, was picked up and carried into the
station and lrom there removed to the hos-
pital. Thoy were on their way from Phila-nelph- ia

to Pittsburgh, having recently
come to this country from Scotland Two
were brothers named Glenn, one of these
being the injured man. The other's name
we could not Lam as he staid on the train
and went to Pittsburgh. The uninjured
Glenn went along with his brother.

The Columbia's 31st annual ball in Odd
Fellows' hall last evening, was one of the
most pleasant and successful they ever
held. Mr John Lockard led the grand
match and behind him came sixty other
couples, making the largest number in a
maud match that has ever been given in
Columbia by any of the tire companies.
Strict order was maintained and no intox
icating beverage allowed on the floor. A
heat sum of money was realized.

Yestetday was an unusually quiet day
for a holiday. It appealed more like Sun-
day. Very few drunken men were on the
stieets and those who were were very
quiet and ordet ly. Neat ly all of the stores
temaincd closed and the clerks had a cowl
time. Many persons took advantage of
the low excursion fares and left town, but
their places were filled by a goodly num-
ber el straugers.

John Wagner had a narrow escape this
morning. As he was driving dowu Uuion
stiect with his young sou, a train of cars
suddenly crossed the Union street crossing
without giving any warning. The horse
took fi ight aud tin tied around, throwing
the son out, but 3Ir. Wagner held on to
the lines and the horse was soon stopped.
The son was not injured. This is another
example that a watchmau should be placed
at each crossing.

Kun Arnuud Totwi.
Shauiclully small number el seats sold

for the " The Colonel" G. A. R. benefit
to inoiiow evening. River falling aud
ice im.li hopelul. Robert Williams and
Uenj. Liclity wotked on the disabled ut

IS'oilIi Bend yesleiday with some
Philadelphia machinists, Lichty opened a
wnek tclcgiaph office. Frauk Ziegler
gone back to Williamsport. Officer

locked up two druuks last
night. Elocution class this evening at
Mr. David llanauei's. G. A. R. official
installation to night. S. S. Detwiler's
annual dinner to the officers aud directors
of the Fiist National bank yesterday, was
a giauJ success.

Personal uud Social.
A number of Columbians attended a

paily at Yoik yestetday given by Mrs.
t'liaik.--. Baylor, an old Columbian. A
pleasant evening was spent. Mr. James
Hai sh it'l in ned homo yesterday from his
holiday tiip to Philadelphia. Miss Lydia
and Mi. Harry Nai-l- e, who have been vis-

iting Mr. Simitel Filbert, returned homo,
Philadelphia, yestetday. Mr. Wm. B.
Given handsomely cutcttaincd about
f. cut -- live el Ins i datives vesteruav at aIV
New l ear s banquet Among the guest -

wcio Dr. J. J. Given, state senator from
lialtimoio county, Md., and F. S. Given,
el I'iiil.tdi'lphia.

Imperfectly Heated.
The heatcis iu the new Lemon street

school house appear to be entirely insuffi- -
eient to heat the building. When the
fust cold snap came on a few weeks ago
l cachets and pupils alike suffered grcatiy
fi out the cold. The present cold term is
till unite sevctc, and to-da- y the children

and teachers are huddled together near
the legistcts to keep themselves from
fiee.ing. Tho scholars in 3Iiss Carpen- -

lei's, Mas Zug's aud Mr. Lichty's rooms
being exposed to the north aud west
winds suller most severely, and many of
the nunc delicate among thoin being ttn- -

able to stand the cold were seut home.
A fti"htful crop of colds.coughs, catarrhs,
and maybe mote serious diseases, will
piohahlv be the icsult.

overcoat Muleu.
La I piLtiing about G o'clock a sueak-- i

thtel enteied the side room of Al. P. Ful-- 1

met':; saloon, Centre squate, and stole
theicfioni a valuable overcoat belonging
lo Mr. Fiilmer. Officer Coy!e tracked the
ih;ef to the Rising Sun hotel, and attested
him while he was endeavoring to sell the
c.iai to another patty. Ho was locked up
lo.- - a healing befoic Alderman McConomy
on Thin sday afternoon. He gave his
name liist as Christian Braudt and after
wards as August Hit sh. Mr. Fultncr

Officer Coyle by presenting him
with two $5 gold pieces.

Tlio I CO rio-.icc- l.

The. cold snap of llw past few days has
liozcii up the ponds and small sti earns,
some of which now have ice ou them two
or tluee inches in thickness. Skating par-ti- c;

wete out on the ponds last night, and
this morning the ice men are at woik.
The Concstoga at the city mill was this
nioining coveted with ice from an inch to
an inch and a half in thickness. The
cieek lather high aud where the current
is sivitt is not yet entirely closed. The ice
men ate not so despondent as they were
Fonie day- - ago.

. o
The Night Schools.

The attendance at the night school is
not as large as it .ought to be. Parents
aud guai uians should sec that their clul-dic- n

aud waids who have not an opportu-
nity of attending day schools, attend the
night schools punctually. These schools
have been established by the board of
school d hectors at vety considerable ex-

pense, and unless they arc better attend
cd will ho closed.

And Yet Anotner Wreck.
At Downingtown yesterday the "Waynes-bur- g

trait:, due at 5 o'clock p. m , while
crossing from the main track to the branch
track jumped the switch aud the traiu was
wrecked, and blocked both tracks of the
road for two or three hours. Nobody was
liui t, but trains were delayed from three
to four hours, aud the early evening trains
l cached Lancaster nearer midnight thau
their schedule time.

Sociaoles Labt Eening.
The Lancaster Liederkranz held their

first sociable of the year last evening.
The attendance was very large, thctc being
over one hundred ladies present and a
veiy lar-'- c attendance of gcullemen. The
singing by the society was excellent aud
the dancing was kept up until a seasonable
hour. It was the most successful affair
of the kind that the soeiety has yet held.

The Dauutless club held a party in Ex-
celsior hall last evening. It was very
largely attended, the older was of the
best, and all wcto highly pleased.

Sale offetocks.
J. 15. Long sold ou Saturday, at private

sale, $300 City C per cent, bond, duo 1890,
at 120 ; five shares Farmers national
bank at 103 per share. The Lancaster
papers yesterday contained a statement
that the highest price Columbia uational
bank stock ever brought at public sale was
$147.47. Mr. Long informs us that just
before the panic in 1873 ho sold some of
the stock at $162 per share.

Slander Salt.
This morning Deputy ShctilT Strine,

went to Strasburg township,, to arrest
John Book, who is charged with slander
on oath of Jacob Morrow, of the same
township. The slanderous words com-
plained of as having been used by Book
are : " You did steal them traps as sure
as trees grow in the woods." Book's
bail is fixed at $1,500.
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JfW AJriSIlHEMEXTS.

TgRAUXlFOX CHRISTMAS GIFTS.

WATCHES, DIAMONDS, JEWELRY,

SILVERWARE, SPECTACLES, BRONZES,
And the many elegant anil atttsticartlcle1- - embraced in onr stock ate especially littcil for

HOLIDAY GIFTS,
BECAUSE THEY ARE

Durable, Useful and Intrinsically Valuable.
The vety liberal share et le we have received in the past has encouraged us to place in

onr cases a liner and larger 'lock than ei er befoic, to v, hicli we cordially invite the attention
of all chodeslie to examine beautiful ood3.

EDW. J. ZAHM, Jeweler,
ZAHM'S CORNER,

oct23-3md&- w K

MeetlDgDujs
The county commissioners have agreed

to meet ou Monday. Wednesday and Fri-
day of each week at 9:30 a. m.

AtiiuieinentH.
Huierly't Minstiels Sew

Mastodon uitnstruN, which Colonel Hiicrly
I

boldly announces a eclipsing till ruevions
efforts, will appear ut Pulton oneia hon-- o to-

night. Till is a big promise, but Mi. Ilavctly j

lias u way et keeping taith with tint I

as much as uuy other cause accounts lor his I

greatsuccess lis an amusement manager. An
excellent minstrel peil iiu-iuc- may be ccnli-dentl- y

anticipated to night, and the iimliciice
will no doubt beofthu uuuliioioiliiui- - when
Havcily conies.

"The Colonel'' Mr. Ktic iiayley's company,
which will Thursday evmiing ptodiieeitut
nund's comedy ut the opera house, K the only
organization playing It in the 1'nitLd .Stale".
Ut the play itself the papcM pe.ik in hili
terms, repicscnliug it to spatkle lioni begin
ing to end with at tre dliected against nioiloni
lushioiiable a'stheticisui, und itis:iNo iidihil
by way et luldltlonul eudorscmciit lie u out
English cousins that "The Coloin-- " i tint
only play Queen Victoria has gone to see tincc
the death et the prince consm t.

SPECIAL. A'OTIVIi.S.

The 1'oncr til the 1'icss.
In no way is the power et the pre mote

surely shown tlnniii the univcr-- tl know ledge
that has in le-- s than u. utr, been diitu-e- .l

throughout titty millions el people el the
wonderful curative pi operticol thutsplciiilid
teniedy Klilney-Wo- And tlio people fioin
the Atluntlc to the I'ucille have shown tin ii
intelligence and their knowledge el w hat is
in the paper, by already making Kidney-Wor- t

their household icmcdy lor nil disei-,c--o- t

the kidneys, liverund bowels Jlcrtihl.
yl lwd.Vw

See Here.
Vouuiesiek; well, there is u-- .i one lcinedy

that will cure you bejoiid possibility el doubt.
If it's Liver or Kidney t rouble, Consuinption.
Dyspepsia, Tebillty, Wells' Health Uonewcr is
your nope. $1. Druggists. Depot .John K.
Long & Sons.

TUB FAUMKKS FKI i:.M
Dr. Barber's Uc.l Horse Powders ate the best

in the market. They are not a mere food made
el inert and cheap materials, but a eiiluble
Medicine. They contain lourtiuieitliesticiigtli
of ordinary horse and cattle powders, and w ill
cure and fatten stock in one-tourt- h the time,
acting al once upon the digestie organs and
secretions, and may be safely relied upon ter
the cure of coughs, cold, distemper, glanders
and all di-ea- et horses, mules, cattle, shf ep,
hogs and poultry. They will incicase the
imint!ty and quality et milk in cows and keep

all kinds et stock In a healthy condition, sold
everywhete at 20c. per pack, i for l ; luigu
size 4Uc., or :t lor $1. Mold in l.ancastci at
Cochran's Ding Stoic, 137 and !. North Queen
slieels.

Dr. U. V. Benson el lialtfmote, Sid. ptepaies
a akin car that Is the best thing forkludis
eases ever known. It euies eeema, tcttei,
ring-wor- and all lough and scaly si.m lis
eases In the shortest time. Sold liyulldiug
gi9ta at $1 per package.

Many miserable people dm;; tlieni-ele- s

about with failing strength, th.it they
ate sinking into their gi"jAcs when raikei's
Ginger Tonic would begin with the tli- -t do,e,
to biing vitulltvand stieiiglh back to them.
.S'K.e. J .12 lindSOd.Vweow

Uulversal Approbation
By the community at large lias been glien to
llurdock Blood Bitter. No inslanceis know n
w here dissatisfaction has been leunlfeeted by
their use, or where aught but benefit follow it
their administration. 1'iicefl. rorsaleatll.
It. Cochran's tlrug store, 157 Noifh Qiiicu
stiect, Lancaster.

An I n valuable Article. The- - leadeisol the
Argus have no doubt seen the advertisement
of Ely's Cream Balm In another column. An
article like "Cream Balm" lias long been de
sired, and now that it is within the leachot
sufferers from Catarrh, llay l'ever, etc., thcie
is every reason to believe that they w ill make
the most el it. Dr. V. K. Buckmau, W. E.
llitnman, Druggist, und other Lastonians
have given it a trial, and all recommend it in '

the highest terms. AVson, l'a. llaili Artin, I

Oct. 7, lSTO.

Best on Record. I believe EI's ( learn
Balm the btst preparation lor Catai tb now ou
record. My patrons al; opeak well et it. 1

hare sold one hundred ami torly-fou- r bottles
In less than tlvo months. I ordered another

!
gross u week ago, and have -- ohl twenty-on- e

bottles from the second gioss. It sclU upon
its merits. John II. ritEi.es, Dingglst, ircian
ton, IV.. .Ian. 2s, 18S0. i'l ice j J cents. j

i

j
I

Vailous Causes-Advanc- ing

years, care, sickneas, disappoint-
ment, and hereditary piedisposltion all ope-

rate to turn the hair gray, and either et them
inclines it to shed prematuiely. Ayeus II uit
Vioon will restore faded or giay. light or led
air to a rich brown or deep black, as may be j

raited. It softens and clcaii83 the scalp, j

giving it a healthy action. It tciuoves und
cures dandruff anil humois. By its use tailing j

hair is checked, and a new grow th w ill be pie- -

duccd In all cases where the folllcies are not
destroyed or the glands decajed. Its cflects
arc beautifully shown on brashy, weak, or ,

sickly hair, on which a lew applications wul j

produce .the gk99 anil freshness et youth. J

Unvmlnaa ninl aura in Its onpllltion. it is ill- - t

comparable as a dressing, and is especially
valued lor the solt lustre and richness of tone

(

itlmpaits. It contains neither oil nor 113 c,
and will not soil or color white cambric; yet
it lasts long on the hair, and keeps it fresh am!
vigorous. For sale by all dealers.

Skin Diseases" Cured l Dr. bwjno's
Ointment.

What is more distressing than an obstinate
skin disease, and why persons should Miller a
single hourVhcn they have a sure cine 111

"Swayne's Ointment1' is poslnur compieliei.-sion- .
The worst cases et tetter, itch, salt

rheum, or that annoying complaint, itching
piles, yield to its wondcrlul g ijnail-tics- .

Pimples on the lace and blotches on the
skin are lcmovcdby using this healing oint-
ment. Pcrleclly "life and baimlcss, even on
the most tender inlant. Itching l'ilei -- Symptoms

aie moisture, intense itching, pat licit-latl- y

at night alter getting waim In bed;
other parts are sometimes affected. Swayne's
Ointment pleasant, sure cine. Dr. Swayne 1
Son, St North Seventh stieet, Philadelphia.
l'u., to whom all letters should be addic-sci"- .

sold by all prominent druggists.

A Cough, Cold or sole '1 biout sisouM no
stopped. Neglect frequently icsu'ds in an In-

curable Lung Disease 01 ' Consumption.
Brown's nronchial Troche- - do not disoidti
tne stomach like cougli syrups and balsam-- ,
but act directly on the inflamed pai ts, allaying
Irritation, give rellet In Asthma. Bronchial
Coughs, Catarrh, and the Throat. Tioubles
which Singers and Public Speakers arc subject
to. For thirty years Brown's Bronchial
Troches have been recommended bj physi-
cians, and always give ncrtcct satliiaction.
Having been tested by wide and constant 11-

for nearly au entire generation, they have at-

tained we) .nerited rank among the tew staple
remedies et the age. Sold at 25 cents a box
everywhere.

V

LANCASTER. PENN'A.

Ue to 11. B. Coenran's lrmj store, 137 North
Queen stteet, for Airs, 'reehian'a yew A'a-tton- al

Dyes. 'or brightness and durability et
eolor.are unequaled. Color from 2 to 5 pounds.
Directions in uud ietman. I'rlce. 15
cents.

JH2AT11S.

ItuuKiat. On Jan l,13&,iu Warwick town-- j
ship, Lancaster county, l'a., Lucinda A., wile
et Uavid Bneker. in thecotli year el her age.

Tlicielatlvesund friends et the lumilyare
tespectftilly invited to utlend the iitncral, on
U'ednevday mo; ninu', at 10 o'clock. Moravian
chinch, LitiU.I'a. tS

yHW AltVUKTlSJiatliXTH.
""

y HAND LUNCH TU-N1U-

SA I'EIt h'UA I"!' AXD I'irn FEET,
at the Plow Hotel. All aie invited.

It MICHAEL b.NYDEIC, Ptop.

vtotiui: Tin: regular meetingll et Society I.iedetktiinz w ill be held on
WKD.NESD VY EVEXIXO, J AX. 4, lSa.

It .IOUX VOliKI.S?AX(J, feecU

The undersigned have this dav formed a
co p.titiiership under the name of Philip Leb-elte- r

& Co , and will continue the nianuiae-tuieo- t
Curiiage Woodwotk.

PHILIP I.EB.KLTEU,
C. E. DOWNEY,
J. W. LEBELTKU.

Lancaster, Pa , ,lan 2, 1WJ. it
fANTED TO KEN1- - BI A GOOD TLN-- T

ant. tora term ff years, u Good-Size- d

Dwelling House, w itli Stable or waiehouse on
the i ear et the lot. Should be within lour
sijuaies of the eentie el thecitv. Inquire at

j.J-2- 1 Tills OFPICE.

Es OF ELI.A UDNMaa.Y, LATE
et the city et Lancaster, deceased. The

unilei-signei- i AUdllor, appointed to illslilbute
the balance remaining in the bunds et Henry
Itodgcis, eecutorot the will et said deceased,
to and among those legally entitled to the
s.une, will sit for that purpose ou WEDXES
DAY,.JANUAllY2r, 1SS2, ut 10 o'clock a. in., in
tlio Libiaiy Koomot the Court House In the
city of Lancaster, w here all parties interested
in said distribution may attend.

f.UUEXE tl. SMITH,
Auditor,

I.MIK SALL.
Stock, Good-wii- l and tixtincs et ii

laigc, fiist-clus- s Clothing House, ate offered ter
sale. Good and satisfactory leaaous given for
.selling. Inquiie at

il2J-2d- lt Xo. 21 CEXTBi: SQUAIIE.

(iO(ll) OUAltitVMICNWANTEU.-1- S
to Hand Drilling, and Plug

and Kcatheiing. to take out dimension stone.
Apply at KoekMlle, Dauphin county. Wages.
$l..rU per day.

d JAJito MALOXE A SOX.

SALi:. A LARGE AND1,'OK lliick Tobacco WAREHOUSE. Cen-
tral location. Capacity, .'5,000 citses.

ItlFK A KAUFMAN,
3 wd US No. 10 East King sti eet.

NOTICE TUG PRESIDENTDIVIDEND et the Lancaster A Sus-
quehanna Turnpike Road Company have de-
flated a Dividend et 4 per cent, on the capital
stock payable on demand at the ofllccotthe
Treasmer. W. P. BRIXTON. Tieasnrer.

ld 33 South Queen Stteet.
UST RECEIVED ANOTHER LARGEJ Imoiceof

saui:r kuaut.
Tor sale in laige and small quantities by

lOIIN OCI1S, Gtocur.
M-V- Pnutli Queen Stieet.

1 ild.VUw " Lancaster, Pa.

STOCKIIOLDICICV MEETING.
el the Stoelchold-etso- t

the Dclawaie River und Lancaster Kail-ma- d

Company, on MONDAY, the tith (lav et
JANUARY, lnWi, at 12 o'clock in., ut the o'ttlce
of the Treasurer (Dr. Htmry Carpcatei) near
Centm Square, m Lancaster city, ter the pur
pose el elccling a President and Twelve DI
icctoi- - to serve dining the ensiling yiar.

D. I'.RAIXARD CASE,
secittaiy.

1 UU5I.IC SALE ON TIItSI'AL JANUARY'
J 3, lSt'itwlll Ik- - sold at public sale at the
Leopatd iiotei. a new two-slo- rv I.RICIv
DWELLING and two-slor- v brick back build
ing, with balcony, containing six rooms, hy-
drant in the yaul mid kitchen, liui; tiecs,
grape vines, etc. Tins propcity is slluateil on
tl.e east side el North Shippen stiect, north et
Fulton btiect. No. v2..

Pei sons wishing to view the propcity will
pleas call upon the occmunls et the premises.

Sale to commence !at 7 o'clock t. in., when
auditions will be made known bv

AMANDA COX.
AdministratiKot II. F. Cox, dee'd

IIumiv bucuiaiT, Auct. d27-7t-d

MINs.lCII'S LATEST
PATENT

TOBACCO PRESSES,
For Casing and Haling Tobacco. Mlunlch's
.MAXUKK DRAG, ter ctcaiiint; stables. All
old ou nial on llieir merits. Warranted to

gic better satisfaction in every particular
than any now in use. It not satisfactory can
be leturncd at my expense. Send for lllus- -
Dated Circular. S. B. MINNICH,

Liindisvilh', County, Pa.
d2j 3indMS&3mw

MEETING. TDKSTOCKHOLDERS tlie Stockholders et the
Funnels' Xotthein Maiket Company will be
held at the ollice In the Northern Market
House on MONDAY, JANUARY !).:1SS2. be
tween the bonis el 1 and 2 o'clock p. iu , at
which time an election of nine Dircctotsto
serve for the ensiiinsr vear will take place.

d3UJ7 JOSEPH SAMSON, bccictary.

JiXTJUtTAUfMUNTS.

fl'LTON OPERA HOUSE;.

ONE NIGHT ONI.l

TUESDAY, .TAMARY M, 1882,

J, H. HaVfirlv'S Last Greatest SllCCCSS !

HAVERLY'S

illusion Hrels!
FHENEW40.

II. HAVEltLY, - Propiietor.
II. MACK, - Manager.

I'HK PINNACLC KKACIIKD.
ORIGINALITY )

MO ITU ivn UllLTTII
( REFINKMn.NT. )

An entile piogramme et New and Itiilliaut
Fcatuies, given by 111e1 leu's 'Jientesi Coterie
et Minstiel Talent.
PRICKS 35, ".O aud 7 Cents.

No uti a charge lor seals re-- , rved at Eox
Ollice.

3(l-5-td D. U. UODOKS Uen'l Agent.

lrLTON Ol'KRA IJOUSK.

BRILLIANT COMKDY l'VLWl'I
THURSDAY, JANUARY 5, 1881.

MR. JOHN I). MISHLKR has the honor to
piesent

Eric Bayley Comedy Company,
Ftom London, who will produce F. C. Bur-naud- 's

( editor et Punch ) gieat Comedy,

THE COLONEL!
The latest and most piquant satiio on the
esthetic craze; the first play witnessed by
(lucin Victoria slnco Prince Albert's death.
Played over JOO nights In London. Jl will be
jm-c-

n bv A THOROUGHLY COMPETENT
COMPANY, with all the elaborate stage

NO ADVANCE IN PRICES : 35, CO and 75c.
Reset veil seats at Yecker's Office. d31-5t- d

THIRD EDITION
TUESDAY EVENING. JAN. 3, 1882.

WEATHEK INDICATIONS.
WAsnixoTOK, Jan. 3. For the Middle

States slightly warmer fair weather, with
northwest winds shifting to northeast and
southeast, stationary or falling barometer.
For the South Atlantic states warmer fair
weather, with northeast to southeast
winds, stationary or slowly falling barom-
eter.

the tIresome trial.
A New Move Proposed by the Defense.
Washington, Jan. 3. Guiteau in his

opening speech expressed satisfaction at
the way he spent New Year's and his
belief in hia acquittal. Dr. Gray again
took the stand and was cross-examine- d by
Mr. Scoville. He reiterated his statement
that be believed the prisoner sane both
at the present time and on July 2d. Not-
withstanding repeated efforts, Dr. Gray's
testimony temaincd unshaken by the de-

fense.
.It is now rumoied that the defense in

the Guiteau case are about to introduce a
new feature. Since the assassination of
Garfield sonio forty or fifty ed

"cranks" have been captured here, and
are now confined iu the insaue asylum.
Tho physicians in these cases are
to be called in the attempt to
prove that if these cranks are insane
then Guiteau must be. One case is that of
Biggins, who fancied General Grant came
in through the key hole of his door and
who attempted to assault the general while
ho was president, lliggins was sent to a
lunatic asylum but was finally released
and is now doiug business in this city.

After the recess to-da- y Col. Ccrkhill
suddenly announced the conclusion of the
evidence on the part of the government.
Mr. Scoville expressed his surprise and
said he would announce his course

morning.

THE SUPREME COURT.

'Its Disposition of Cakes To Day.

PiiiLDET.ruiAl Jan. 3. Iu the supreme
court this morning the following decisions
were given :

Affitmed Busoii vs. Brown, filed from
Payette county ; Crawford's appeal, from
Greene county ; Shafer's appeal aud Con-
ner vs. Hen ick, from Crawford county ;

Williams vs. Iriom, from Armstrong
county ; McLain vs. Commonwealth, Con-le- y

vs. tailroad couipatvy, from Allegheny
county.

Iteveised Kiddle vs. Hall, and Alle-
gheny national hank appeal, from Alle-
gheny county ;.Stevens vs. Cotterel, from
Greene county ; llassoa vs. Tichuor, aud
the conuty of Crawford vs. Nash, from
Crawfotd county ; Lacock vs. Riddle,
from Washington county, and Johnson vs.
Hoosicr drill company, ftom Payette
county.

THE SCaK ROUTE CASES.

Tho Guterniiiout About to Open Flro ou
the Thtel as.

"Washington, Jan. 3. One of the spe-
cial prosecutors for the government iu the
star route cases stated to-da- y that they
would commence their work before the
grand jury in about two weeks. He said
they have their evidence in satifactory
shape aud feel confident of its sufficiency
to secure indictments. While not yet fully
decided which case they will stait with,
it is their impression now that they will
lead off with Dotsey and his
connection with the star route service.

SHOT UIS ASSAILANT.

Futul A lira y Between Young Mon In Chicago.
Chicago, Jau. 3. Thomas Sometville,

a switchman, ou Sixteenth street, was set
upon last night by James O'Brien, who
works iu the vicinity, and some frietids,
whodesited to avenge auadiout offered to
O'Brien's hi other. Somerville made a
vigorous resistance, but was finally put iu
such peril from Hying brickbats that ho
dtew his revolver, shot O'Brien dead and
inflicted a serious wound on one Victor
Disimone. All the patties weie joung
men.

Men- - York Legislature.
Albany, N. Y., Jan. 3. Tho Legisla-

ture assembled at noon to day. Among
the bills inttodiici d weie, oue to regulate
the salaties of liiemen and policemen, and
another the faies on New Yoickcity tail
roads.

Owitur to obstruction of the Tammany
delegates, the Assembly was unable to or-

ganize and adjourned until noon to-

morrow. Tl o Senate for the same teascn
failed to elect a cletk.

Tho Slui'iesville Disxtter. its ictlms und its
Heroes.

SiiANUsvii.i.r., O., Jau. 3. By the heroic
efforts or the citizens who survived the
terrible disaster at this place (elsewhere
reported iu 's Intelmoencer) the
side of the building was broken in and
water dashed on tho;poer struggling,
seething mass of human beings and mitiy
lives weie thus saved. The total number
killed and wounded will piobably teach
one bundled.

I.huIcss by Name and by Nature.
T O.m,. T.,.. V.lm t '.Mi.rl.liliillllSIM l l 1, U.IU., u JJU. vwuf,. .......

CO ycats of age, had bis skull fiactured by
a blow from a slung shot dealt by Robert
Lawless, 21 years old. Lawless was ar-

rested and Coughlan was taken to the
hospital. Ho cannot live.

. m

Intense C'.ild Waathor Iu Nen Hampshire.
Boston, Jan. 3. Reports ftom differ-

ent pottions of New Hampshire indicate
that the weather last night was very cold,
the thermometer reaching from 1 to 15

degrees below zero.

Suicide of a Sivcdo.
New York, Jan. 3. Charles Bergman,

a Swedish machinist, committed suicide
to-da- y at fiG Giand street. He cut his
throat with a razor, and appatently doubt
iug that the wound was fatal indicted an-

other frightful gash upon himself that
severed the jugular vein aud quiekl y put
an end to his life.

Proved an Alibi.
Cincinnati,!)., Jan. 3. A special to the

Commercial from Ashland, Ky.. says Mr.
Gibbous, who was suspected of killiug his
children and Miss Thomas, and of setting
lire to the house, returned yesterday and
brought such overwhelming proof that he
was elsewhere on the night of the minder
that he has not even been arrested.

Mjsterious Suicide.

Philadelphia, Jan. 3. Au unknown
man drove in a carriage to Penio.se ferry
bridge over the Schuylkill this morning and
alighting jumped from the bridge into the
river. The body was recovered and held
for identification.

In Senator Logan's Stale.
Mount Vernon, III., Jan. 3. At Fml-ericktow- n,

seven miles north of this, place,
yesterday afternoon, Thomas Miller
(white), shot a negro girl named Annie
llobinson, inflicting a fatal wound . She
was crossing Miller's lot, on which he had
forbidden the Robinsous to trespaf s.

A Child Murders His Playfellow.
Springfield, Mo., Jan. 3. Dutiug a

quarrel between two childtcu named
Williams and Gates, aged respectively
seven and live ycats, the younger child
procured a revolver and shot his little ad-

versary, killing him instantly.

A Mission of Death.
Bordentown, N. J., Jan. 3. While

Joseph Bennett, of Hightstown, in com-
pany with a relative, was hurrying to the
bedside of a dying woman, also a relative
of his, residing in the neighborhood, the
horse attached to the wagon in which he
was riding ran away, throwing both occu-
pants out and killing Mir. Bennett.

Railroad Property ICurued.
Marshall, Texas, Jan. 3. The Texas

& Pacific railroad hotel, passenger depot,
baggage room and office of the Texas ex
press company were destroyed oy nre
early on Sunday morning. The total loss
is estimated at $30,000.

At the Helm.
Washington, Jan. 3. Attorney Gen-en-al

Brewster assumed charge of the de-
partment ofjustice to-da- y.

The Smell Pox Epidemic la the West.
Springfield Ills., Dec. 3 There are

ten cases of small pox iu two families at
"Woodland, Iroquois county, one case of
varioloid is reported from Watsika, and
one case of small pox in Rock Island.

Refused a New Trial.
Newark, N. J., Jan. 3. Judge Depue,

this moruiug refused to grant a new trial
iu the case of Robert Martin, convicted of
the murder of his wife and child iu June,
1881.

JttAKKXXH.

t'ltllMdelptila Alarket.
Philiuulimiia, Junuatv 3. Klour steady

but quiet; Supertliie, U WQ4 50; irara i fi
&5 IU; Ohio and Indiana tsjiilly,
10 757 23; Pennsyl vani 1 family l! 25
5 Ml ; St. Louts do C S7ffi7 37; Minnesota
Extra at iO 5ojG 37; do straight at $6 y0
7 12; winter patent 7 .VS CO; spitng do
waissio.

Kyo flour at 5iJ5 25.
Wheat market tinner; Del. and Ponn'a

Kcd, $1 M)im Hi.; ; no Amber. $1 411 43.
Corn steady and lair demand ; steamer , 67c ;

yellow. CSc ; mixed, (Uc ; Xo. 3 mixed, UJKtM.Oats steady, but quiet.
KyeDteadyat 97c.
Provisions qnlet and steady ; mess pork at

$17 U"i13 2r.; b-- ef hams, 20 0ofi2l 50; India
incssbeef. 2T0.i2j 50, t. o. b.

Lard steady; city kettle, llc ; loose butch-
ers', 10c ; prime steam. $11 3U).

Butter lirtu for choice but other kinds dull
and unsettled :, Creamery cttra, CSfjtOc ; do
good to choice,

Rolls dull and Western, HJg25.
hggs quiet, but steady; Pcnn'a., 23fl2:ie ;

Western, 2tg27c.
Cheese firm, choice wanted ; New York lull

cream, 13J4l.!Kc; Western do., L'K'alJc ; do
fair logout!, llj12c.

Petroleum dull ; refined, 7c.
Whisky at Ji 1'J
Seeds Good to prime Clover dull at

SJj'.l ; poor at 7 ; good to prime Flaxseed
fir. l)lil,$l 10 asked.

Mew ton mum.
NEr ouK. Jan. 3. Flour State and

Western steady anil quiet; round hoop Ohio,
J5 25(i 75. Southern quiet and unchanged.

Wheat KQJic higher and luiily active No. 2
red Jan., 1 Uiim 4 i ; do r eb., $1 43Q 1 4G MB ;
do Mur., $1 481 4SJ.

Corn V.Mfi better and moderato trade;
niKcd Westei n spot, GS7Ic ; do future, 70,'

7
Oats tjutet and without linpoitant change ;

So. 2 tasb, 50J4 ; do i'cb.,50C.

Uraln and Provision Quotations.
One o'clock quotations el grain and provis-

ions, furnished by S. K. Yundt, ilroker, 15'$
K.i9t King street.

Jan. 3. 1 v. it.
Chicago.

Wheat corn Oats Pork Lard
Jan 1.27 .BlJ-- .4.1i 1G.10 lo.!0
Feb.... l.-- X.l .44 1(J.'JJ 11.10
Muicli.. 1.2i,5
May 07J.i Aoyt

Philadelphia.
Jan Lit) JS'i .51 .... ....
Feb 1.4!'4 .71 MVi
Mutch.. I.45J4 .72 .52JJ

stoea-aiarKe-c

New Yot k, Philadelphia and Local Mioeks
also United States Uonds reported dally by
Jacob 11. Loso. N. K. Cor. Centre Sqnure.

Mm York Stocks.
Stocks generally lower.

Jan. 3.
10:00 1:00 3:01

1254 125-- 124
la; 105 104
5J' 5P4 51
21 20)5 20

127 125i 125W
107K .... 1076
t0 W Ct'i
uy4 .... 13H
JV4 ...

112 111 nn
53 .... 52 i85i S4! 8.IJi
m s--

yt :ai40' ;9i 38
'M'A 834
$lA vi .
isoji 'iyt ....

w

41 4(

35' 35 ....
vsy,
Jl MI'S

a 47 ....
llOJi 115
354 X ....
(W 1.7

TJlA 79 ....
A. V. P. If . ' M.

ilytg

:iya :i '.'.'.'.

MH
"'M 74 ....

Money
Chicago & North Western
Chicago.MIL & St. Paul
Canada Southern
i c s 1. c it. ic. .... .
Del., l.HCk.it Western
Delaware A Hudson Canal
Denver A Rio I'rande
KastTeiiii., Vu. & (Ja
Hannibal ft St. Joe
Lake Shore A .Mich. Southern..
Manhattan Kle.vated
Michigan Central
Missouil, lnnasA Texas
N. Y., Lake Kile A Wctern....
Now Jeraey Central
N. Y.. Ontario Westeri
New York Central
Ohio & Mississippi
Ohio Central
Paiitlc Mall .Steamship Co...
M. Paul A Omaha

do Preterm!
Cuntial Pacific
Texas Pacific
Union Pacific
Wabash, St. Louis A PacIUe....

' Prelerieil.
Western Union Tel Co

PUILAOELVUIA.
Stocks unsettled.

Pennsylvania It. It
Reading
Lehigh Valley
Lehigh Navigation Kx Dlv....
liuffulo, Pitts, ft Western
Northern Central
Northern Pacific.

" Preferred
Ilcstonvillfc
Klectric Underground Tel. Co. 110
Philadelphli ft Krlo IC. IC

Gunnison Mining
lowaliiileh Minim.'...,,

Uhitbd States Bonus. Y. M.
1.00

United Stalest per cunts I17K
" 43 ............ iuyt

103
. 3 . wva

Local siockb anil Itonuc.
Pur Las
al. sale

Lunc.Cftv 6 aer ct. Loan, due 1582 $101) $105

iss... 100 114
" 1890.. 100 llf.M" " " lttt".. 100 120

" 5 per ct. In 1 or 30 years. 100 10f
5per ct. Scliool Loan... 100 112

" 4 " in 1 or 20 years. 100 Wi
" 4 " in 5 or 20 years. 100
" " in 10 or 20 years. 100 105

BANK STOCKS.
First National Bank $100 $175
Funnris National Bunk 5(1 10J
Lancaster County National Rank.. 50 105
Columbia National Bank 100 140

r'phrata National Bank lot 130

First National Bank, Columbia.. .. 100 135

Fiist National Bank, Strasburg.... 100 I34.M.

First National Bank, Muriettu 100 202.51

First National Bank. Mount Joy.. 100 145 75
Lit 11. National Bank 100
Miinlieim National Bank 100 11151
Union National Bank. Mount Joy. 50 70.tn.

New Holland National Bank 100 105
MISCELLANEOUS BONOS.

Quuttyvllle R. IC, due 18J3 $100 $111.75
ICcauing A uoiuniuia it. ituiie jssj juu 10).

Lancaster Watch Co., due 188u 100 105.5P
Lancaster Gas Light and Fuel Co.,

due in lor 20 years 100 100
Lancaster Gas Light and Fuel Co.,

due ifxt..... ........ .......... ...... 100 toe
Stevens House loO 80

MISCELLANEOUS STOCKS.
Ouurryville R. R ! 50 i3.25
Miilersville Street Car 50 25
Inquirer l'rlntingCompaiiy 50 :o
Watch Factory 100 120
Gas Light and Fuel Company 25
Stevens House 100
Columbia Gas Company
Columbia Water Company 2
Susquehanna Iron Company 100 75.10
Maiietta llollowware 100

TCRtiriKK STOCKS.
Big Spring A Beaver VIley .$25 i in.
B ridgeport . 13Ji 21

Col umbia ft Chestnut Hill . 25 IS

f'olumblaft Washington . 25 20
Columbia ft Big Spring . 25 14.11

Lancaster ft Epliruta . 25 47.2.
Lane., Klizabetht'n ftMiddlul'ii... . 100 51

Lancaster ft Frultvllle. . &0 50
Lancaster ft; Lititz .. 25 01.50
Lancaster ft witiuumiown 25 55
Lancaster Manor 50 &
Lancaster ft Manheiin 25 30.4
Lancaster Marietta 25 29.2
Lancaster ft New Holland 100 S3
Lancaster ft Susquehanna sou 275.il
Lancaster ft Willow Street 25 40. l!
Strasburg ft Millport 25 21
Marietta & Maytown 25 40
Marietta & Mount Joy 25

Philadelphia Cattle Market.
Tt'CSDAT, Jan. 2. The receipts el Hue stock

at the Philadelphia stocd yards were: For
the week: Beeves, 2,500 head ; sheep, 8,000
head; hogs, 4,510 head. Previous week
Bopvps. 2.5WI head ; sheep, tl.OOO head ; hogs,
4,000 head.'

Beef cattle were active and prices advunced
Judy ic per pound, in sympathy wUlitbe
Western markets.

We quote as follows :

Extra, rk7c; Good, CgCJic; Medium,
iJj.'yic : nulls, 3c.

Milch cows wcro in poor demand at $3060.
Sheep were active tovturds the close of tte

market, and prices were'c higher.
We quote as follows:
Extra, 109 and above. 636tc ; good, sogoi fts.

3KS5?ic medium, 4KQ5c; culls s'jgjjc;
Iambs, 47c; calve, milch. e!i9c.

Hogs were active and prices were'c higher.
We quote as follows :
Extra at 9c : good at 9g9'c ; medium

at S'iGsc ; culls ut 7"SSc.
SALES OP BEEVES AT TUB WEST rniLDELPUIA

STOCK YARDS.
Martin Fuller A. Co., 363 Western.
Roger Maynes, 100 Western, SKQSc.
A. a J. Chrtstv. 204 Western, 4kgtjic
E. S. ft B. F. 'McFillen. 150 Western, 5KKe.M. Ulnian. 133 Chicago, idl; 73 Western, 5-- ;

6ic.Sliambure ft Paul. 90 Western, 4fi6K-l.owenste-

ft Adler. 190 Western, iQGXc.
j.. oviiumutiB . i,ii., n csiern, gii,Daniel Murphy, 100 Western. SVigCVic.
U. Chain, Jr., 33 Western. 45F. Sheetz, 50 Western tjgSKc
M. Levi, 75 Western. ."'Hi'.sjc.
John McArdle. 114 Western, ct7c.Owen Smith. X Western, acct. of J. M, Long ;

20 Western, acct.ot G. Schamberg ft
Co.: 40 WestViu, acct. of T. M. lus-kec- p,

li?icL. Horn, 35 Western and Delaware, 4'i5'ie.Henry Miller. 50 Western. 4KS7e.
Daniel Smyth ft Bro., 110 Western and Lancas-

ter countv, 5"Gi;Kc.
Dennis Smyth, 79 Western and West Vu., 5y

Kc.
James ciemson 40 Western. ifJKc.1'. Hatha way. 10 Western. 5K0?icBachman ft Levi. 120 Western. 5j"e.
Chain Cabin ell, :a Western, 4J5c.James Aull. Si Western. SMeitc.
Abe Osthciin. 44 Chicago, sngde.
J. r . Sadler A Co., 14 cars rt esteru. 5Kfllil;c.

DRESSED MEATS.

Dressed Beeves were active and prices clo-j-ci- l

ilniiKt 7KG'.Ue, with sates ofa few Christ-
mas bce es by Thomas Bradley at 10c.

SALES LAST WEEK.
Thos. Bnulley. 211 head at 7GUvc.
A. A. Boswcll SI to. at 7Vj9e.

:o ,0- nt J5,JKe.
W. II. Brown 105 do. at 7tf like.
D. M. Harlan ft rio..35i!o.ui aQ'Mi:
J. V. Lowden. 42 do. SS'jie.
Dresswl sheep wen; active.
Samuel Stew art -- old .VUl head at 7Sc. and

90 'lead dressed l.imbs at Uit?lic.

.1 IS 'HL LA XEO US.

UAITV NUT IL'AK!

The season of IS31 closed one of the
most brilliant and successful cam-
paigns In the history et our trade. We
congratulate our patronsand ourselves
in anticipation el a liely and Increas-
ed Spring Trade.

In order to nuet the demand we have
made extensive Improvements in onr
room nud otherwise extended our fncll
Itles to present our spring offering et
Select and Choice FOREIGN NOVEL-
TIES to arrive about the First op Feb-itUAi- tv.

We will be able to pleo.se the
most trsthettc as well as the general
class of trade, A great desideratum
among our people seems to be a cheap
article iu Clothing. There Is no good
In it We have tried it uud found it
don't pay. Wo will wager one et our
$30 Overcoats will last three seasons'
hard wear and look genteel, while a $20
Overcoat will hardly be recognized
after one season's wear. W hero Is the
economy In buying traliT Few per.
sons aie competent Judges et tine
articles et Clothing done up in ilrst--
class itylt ; thendore. we invite special
ultention to our establishment, where
can be found at all times the very best
Iu the market, at prices us reasonable
as can beetpeeted. Wo arr selling a
tew HEAV-WEIG-

OVERCOATINGS
AND

SU1 TTNC-fS- ,

at veiy Low nrices In eider to clost;
thcin out tn make loom ter our new
Spring Stock.

Thankful lor the ury liberal patron-
age, e hope to continue our motto et
Square Dealing in all our transactions,
and show a practical uud happy result
during our Spring Campaign.

All ur cordially Invited to call at

121 N. (jUEEN STREET.

J. K. SMALING.
ARTIST TAILOR.

T7 K.Vl'llr-l- t IIAiai,lf.TKlt

AKK AS OLD AS MANKIND.

LUing, Krcatliing, Siincri(i D.iiomclcia In
the Knees, Feet unit shoulders, all

Speaking With Tongue el
Meel, Saylnir,

"Theiu Is Coming Changi- - iu the Weutliei.
I Feel it in My Rones, an.l Itaiomuturi Shniibi
Hang on Walls and not In my Nerves and
Bones." said iigentlenuin the other dav.

A physician answered him : I will tell you
what will i emovo e.vcry Nerc and Hone l(.u
oineter and takeout I lie Limps and Stillness.
It Is a simple thing, but no less Ktllcnclous
than simple. It U Dr. Reiison's Celery and
Chamomile Pills.

"They have been tested lime and lliueag iln,
and always with satisfactory results ss

embraces nervous weakness. Irrita-
tion, despondency, mcl m holy and :i reslh -- s,
dissatisfied, miserable tjtate el mind and body
Indescribable. This preparation just meclsihe
necessities of your case as your disease Is a
nervous dlseit-e.- "

These Pills aie all theyaie lvpr.-enf- cil to be
und are guaranteed to give sat suction when
used us din etcd. Ri meinberthey areprepiired
expressly to cure Sick Headache. Ner-ou- s

Ileailache, Dyspeptic Headache, Neuralgia,
Nervousness, ParaljsN, Mccplessms uud
Dyspepsia, and x ill cure (tn; eair.

Sold by all druggists. Pi ice. 10c. a box.
Depot, 10; .Voi th Eut.tw street. Baltimoie, Mil.
By mail twohoM-- s lor I. or sit boxes for $2.50,
to any address.

DR. O. W. BENSON'S
New Keuiedy and Pavorlto I'roscrlptlur.

SKIN CURE
la Warranted lo Cure

ECZtJlA, Tl.TTEKS, HUMOUS, INFLAM-

MATION. MILIC CRUST, ALL ROUGH
--JCALV ERUPTIONS, DISEASES Or

HAIR AND SCALP. SCROFULA,
ULCERS, PIJlPLES AND

TENDKR ITCIIINGS

on all paits or the body. It makes the skin
while, soil uud smooth; removes tan and
freckles, nud Is tiie Best toilet dressing in the
Wnild. Elegantly put up, two bottles iu one
package, conslsttiigof both Internal and ei-tcrn- al

treatment.
All first-clas- s ilruggi-t- a hauit. Pliccil per

package.

TiAKKWELl. NOTICK.
I; DR. GREENE takes this onpoi tunity to let
his numerous friends and patrons know that
In a tew months he will establish office? In
Washington, D. C, and hence would sugest
to the afflicted, the. chronic cases of disease, to
test OMNIPATHV before It is too late. Dr.
Greene has treated over 3,000 patients since
January 1st. lt0, made up largely from those
turned away as Incurable by other M. J.-- .
Over 1,10:) deaths hav occurred under others'
practices, and not a halfdoen using his reme-
dies. Most or the 1,500 have died prematurely.
Physicians have lost their wives, brothers and
Hon", und driigfritUtticir wives ami children
during tills time. Over 1,000 persons have been
cured, and all benelitcd, by his methods, with
a few exceptions, and the citizens will bear
him witness that he has never guaranteed to
cure anyone or forfeit $1 or $1,000; that he has
not thrust his pictured face Into their houses
or on the fences. In the disgusting Pinkham
style, so common to quack venders et nos-
trums. His claim is simply to cure all the
various Ills et mankind by external applica-
tions of remcdials, and that lie does not make
a drug shop of the stomach, und he will before
leaving publish u largo pamphlet containing
hundreds et ramesot persons cured In this
city and county, many et them very extraor-
dinary. A banker's wife cured et sick head-
ache et over thirty five years, and her gla-s- c

removed, rcaclng and sewing with natural
vision. Mr. Suiter, of 329 Middle street, cured
et 5 years terrible annoyance or dyspepsra. In
one day. Epileptic Fits et twenty j'ears cured
in one week. Tumors, Cancers and Cataracts
removed without any pain or use et the knife.
Axioms, Wretched-lookin- g countenances do
not one disease. A regular graduate can be-
come a icouutebuiik. A regular practitioner
and surgeon cannot (at the same time) be a
special-is- t. Certified cures et difficult cases
make converts or the lncrcdnloug. Consulta-
tions and examinations fuse. Catarrh cured
for 50 cents. The remedy sent to anyone on
receipt et 50 cents in stamps. DR. CHAS. A.
GREENE, 146 Eit- -t King street MWJ"-- )


